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THE CAMADIAU COIITRAC£ RECORD,
PUDISHEID EVERY TIIURSDAY

mîant Inttriwtdiatc ledition oftht "anadian Architect
and Iluilder."

Suhcrpiin riee of "Canadian Architect and
eBuildr 1(incudizg Il Canadian Coul ract
Record")'., $2 Per anurn, payable in advance.

0. H. MORTIMER, Publishor,
CoNFE[DERATIO%, Ltrz BUILDÏNG, T1oRONTo.

Telephlone 2362.
Neo feo/cL Insurance lJzd (ding, llfontreal.

Bll Telephone 2299.
isfOivliatio,î solcLted fro, nU w1>n)rt 0l

the I)Oett,îi oe regarslLg coutracta ai>.»a les
tender.

Adveruising Rates on application.

S-ubscriber-ti so rnay change their addrers
sAould give trompt notice o] same. In doing
10, give both aid and netu addre.r. Nloti/y thle
Aublisher of any irregularity in ddliery ofpoper.

Notice to Contractors

CAMADIAN
CONTRACTORS

___HAND-BOOK
A ncv and thoroughly re,6iscd edition of thme

Cancrdian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisîîng
Of 1.50 Pages Of the Most earefully sclerted ma-
terial. as now ready. and îwill be sent posta.raid t0
any addrcss in Canada on reccipt of price. rhis
book sbould bcein the hands otcvcry arcitect,
btuiderand contractor %vho desires Io have readily
accessible ar'd propcrly aixtht-nticated inforration
on a wide varicty of subjcis adapted to his
ciaily ecquiremenîs.

PricC, $1.50; to subcri)C-rs of tl'e CA.,ADIAN
AIICHIITECT AxiD BIJILDER, Si.oo. Addcess

C. H. hIORTIMER, Pubhsher,
Confcdcraton Life Building. ToROwnT.

Tcnders w~il In received l"y regîsîered post, ad.
drceed to tht City ]Engincer, Toronto,. up to t, 07clo&k
2-m~. on SATLURDAY, SLT.3ILR 39STII, ztSg, for
tht following aîvorkl»:

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
en Wcllvaley PlIace, front Wellesley Creacent 10 tant.

Specification, tnuy le ten and f>rant of tender ai'.
tain!,J on:tnd after 'îana-.Spt. 2jrd, 1295, nit the
olli c L City Enzineer, TortntIi.

4% depreit ina tit fom of a rnarl.ed chejt\, palablt t0
tht oreler of t Ci&y Tre.-uurer, for the %uin of Ptlie
cent. on the vnlue of the w-ork tendereel for up -t
$1,-o, and 2!4 per cent.,on tht v-alite ý)f tht wvork, tell-
dced, (or over that anotun, mtast accomptt>* cach antd
trve,teidert, ,,tles t si ili not bc enterained.

Th icdet mtust lear the lxna fade signaturLs of tht
5contract1or and liisurctie, or tht>- will Lt rtalcd out as-
.nfo .

Thte Iou-et or -ny tende, nt't nccssarily acccpteel.
DANIEL .aB

Chaintian of Corntnittee on %iarks.
Cornmitiet R100h, Toronto, .Sept i8th, t895.

TENDERS
Tenders for tht various trades% required ilsic ceret-

dis of

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, CODERICH
will hc rccivcd up tos5 p.m. on TIIURSI)AV, TifE
toTit DAY 0F OCTOBIC.R.

Tenders to be .tdtresed to dtet 1ev. F. WVesî, Gode-

Teiw'tor any tender wilI not necessarily Lc ac-
e tedl.

klant atd siecificat ion,; crs b Le cti at tht Presbytery,
Godericla, Ont., ztnd at tite office of

IOST & IIOLMES, Arclattecîs,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Seaicd Tentdert iddre,...0 sa thc itnder.Jincd, and
endorsed "Tetider for Su\ttlertructure lttîrtingtonl
Ilrîdge wîitbc rt,Ceî ed t this o,4hie tiltt l uesday,
the3 5 ia day of October next, incuivtkely for th con.
situ tion and erection of dit çtpîuic ao f dh
way swing bridge ovcr tht llurlington Channel, near
the City of Humitil, Ontario, ncording ta iîl.an% and
a specihicatton ta Le seen nt the Cum:om liouse, liaril.
ton, and at the Iflpartmcnt of Public Vorks, Ottawva.

'I endrrs will flot bc ccn,.ideciIt as& ni-ide on thtt
forro buppllitd, and signed wvith the actual signatures, of
senderers

Anacetell huîI cheq, payableto the order of the
Ministe of1ui ýc \Vorls, for the sumn of twele hndrtd
dolla'rs, Sxao>.ao), musai acompanye:achi tender. Thtis

bcqawiIL forfeited if the partydecIirîe the contract
or fail1 ta conplete tutc work contracted for, and ivili Le
retuined in cas'e lif nnacceptance o! tender.

The Departronn doc., not bind htsclf tu actepît the
lowest or any tender. yodr

1- F. E. ROY,

Dgepartinent ut P'ublic ~'.ri
Otawa, August rand, 1895.

BUSINESS NOTES.
John Fullerton, contractor, Victoria,

B3. C., is reported to have left town.
A. T. Avans, planing mill, Kmncardine,

Ont., bas assigned to J. M. Stewart.
Louis Boivin, contractOr, of Quebec, is

reported to bc in financial difficulties.
Golipeau & Boyer have registered

partnership as contractors in Montreal.
W. R. Talbot, wvall paper and painter,

W%ýinnipeg, MNan., is rcported to have as-
signéd.

T. and C. Baker, of Arnprior, Ont., are
nbout to cstablish tile wvorks at, Cassel-.
man, Ont.

Hausen & Tresidder have formed a
partnership in Montreal as contractors
and bîmlders.

Vezina & Descroiselle, 'X~.ibMon.
treal, have been succecded by joseph
Vez".na Z& Co.

Arthur Gibeau, contractor, St. Isidore,
Que., is reportcd to have assigned, îvith
liabilities of $5,coo.

W. McRae & Co., -cements and con-
tractors' supplies, Ottawa, are reported to
be in financial difficulties.

F. Martin and A. Cartiere, contractors
and builders, Montreal, have registcred a
partnership under the style of M~artin
Carriere.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
Tw~EED, ONT.-P. L. Chaîrmin will

erect a new hotel.
SOUTHAMPTON, N, S.-Johnson Harri-

son is building a neîv residence.
GODERICH, ONT.-A new Roman

Catholic church is to be built here.
SOURIS, MAN.-Dr. Hughies is liaving

the site prepared for a new building.
PALMERSTON, OzN.-The G. T. R. wilI

be asked to build a new station here.
TILBURY, ONT.-A by.la'v to extend

the wvaterworks systemi bas been carried.
SAWYERVILLE, Quz.-The Cnokshire

Mill Co. wvill rebuild their saw nul! at
once.

TOTTIENliZ%, ONT.-Pians and esti-
mates are wanted for a system of wvater-
works.

NANAIMO, 13. C.-The Union Brewvery
Company intend erecting a branth brev-
ery at Union.

MECIfANIÇSvILLE, ON4T.-Several Of
the parties recently burned out are mak:ng
preparations to rebuild.

SIIAWVILLE, QU-RIober. lHbbs bas
commenced excava:ing for a new dwcll-
ing house on Main street.

LACHUTE, QuE.-E. J. Rainboth, of
Ottawa, has offered t0 construct a ivater-
works systemr for $4 2,676.

BARRIE, ONT.-A vote of the ratepayers
ivill be taken in januarv on a by-.l:îw to
esîablish an industrtal school.

I3ELLEISLL CRELK, N. 1.-A meeting
of Methodists wvill be held shortly 10 con -
sider the erection of a parsonage.

HFRIIERI'VILLE, QuF.-The Co-opera.
tive Telephone Co. bas been formed tci
buiid and operate a telephone line.

VANCOUVER, B. C.--G. F. Moîackton
has asked thie City Council for a bonus
towards the erectionl of a smeltcr here.

VICTORIA, B. C.-lt is sîaîed that the
Columbia River Hydraulic Mining Coin-
pany will put in a large plant on Smnith
Creek.

WALLACEIWRG, ONT. - G round bas
been broken for a newv Engii church
here. It will be of brick, 85x36 ft., and
ivili cost $4,ooo.

ST JOHN, N. 1.-A J. Lordly & Co.
have in contemplation flie erection of .a
new furniture factory. Work will be
commenced next spring.

EL'.%VALE, ONT.-Mrs. Stone is about
to build a residence. Thos. Kennedy,
architect, of Barrie, lias preparcd the
plans. Estimated cost $3,ooo.

XVOODSTOCK, ONr4.-The plans sub-
mitted by WV. M. Davis, C. E., for th1e
disposai of sewage il% the northern part of
the town has been adcaptcd by the Cotin-
cil, and the wvork ilal bc proceeded wvîth
at once.

PETROLEA, ONT.-Mr. liVillis Chip-
man, C.E., of Toronto, bas prcpared a re-
jý.ort on a vatervorkb, system for the town,
estinuating -the cost of a supply from Lake


